Characteristics of groundwater discharge to river and related heavy metal transportation in a mountain mining area of Dabaoshan, Southern China.
Groundwater discharge to river and the related heavy metal transportation were estimated for Dabaoshan, a mountain mining area where extensive mining activities had been conducted over 40 years. In the lower reach of the mining area, shallow aquifers were contaminated by varies heavy metals due to the discharge of acid mine drainage. Polluted aquifers act as long-term pollution sources to the surrounding gaining rivers, even after the mining activities were stopped. The natural tracer 222Rn was measured for river water of the Hengshi River and groundwater adjacent to the river channel in both wet and dry seasons. The total groundwater discharge rate was estimated to be 17.4-26.7 × 103 m3 day-1 in wet season and 1.9-2.1 × 103 m3 day-1 in dry season; and the river recharge was 5.6 ± 1.0 × 103 m3 day-1 in wet season and 2.1 ± 1.0 × 103 m3 day-1 in dry season. Compared with other mining and natural/artificial factor influenced areas, groundwater discharge rate in Dabaoshan was much lower, but the magnitudes of groundwater-borne Cu, Zn, Mn and Co fluxes were comparable or even much higher. This suggested that groundwater-derived heavy metal fluxes were significant pollution sources to river in the mountain mining area. Meanwhile, the results also suggested that concentrations of Cd, Pb, Cu, Ni, Mn, Fe, Zn and Tl in groundwater increased where the recharge of river water to groundwater occurred, suggesting the recharge of river water can affect heavy metal concentrations of the beneath aquifers, even in a gaining river.